Wayne Roger Johnson
October 20, 1959 - March 15, 2022

Wayne Roger Johnson 62, Born in Visalia California October 20, 1959. Passed away from
complications of a recent stroke with family members in attendance.
His Parents Adlee and L.R. "Buck" Johnson preceded him in death. Wayne enjoyed
retirement after working for the Original "Tulare's Own" Classic Adohr Creamery, (you
might remember the old statue of the Milk Maid and Cow in front of the building). He was
an avid outdoors man and enjoyed hunting, fishing, archery and prospecting for gold with
his brother Dale. He was just as comfortable sleeping in a tent as anywhere.
He spent many hours tending to his "Very Large" yard, with Garden's, Tree's and whatever
else he was growing that day. He also was known to wager a bet on the horse races
occasionally.
Wayne is survived by his children, Son Jeremy (Ray), Daughter Devon (John), Son Adam
(Jillian), two Grandchildren Adele, Sorren and brothers Dale (Toni), Bill (Margaret) plus
many Nieces, Nephews and Cousins that loved him dearly. He was also blessed with his
beautiful previous wives. Memorial Services pending at the General Assembly of the
Church of the First Born in Tulare.

Services have been entrusted to Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel. Memorial Tributes and
condolences may be offered by logging onto www.salseranddillard.com.
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JR

My mother-in law Linda Taylor (Johnson) is Wayne's first cousin. She is 75 years
old and lives here in Welling, OK. Her Father was Herbert Johnson which would
be Wayne's father Buck Johnson's brother. She told me today that she baby sit
Wayne when he was a young boy. So, my wife RaLynda Rule (Taylor) would be
Wayne's 2nd cousin. Love and Prayers to the family. - Bro. Jacob Rule
Jacob Rule - April 18 at 05:31 PM

JE

Too many memories to share,but our 20 yrs together will forever be etched in my
heart. To the family, I’ll keep you in my prayers for peace and comfort. Wayne
now rests in the hands of the Lord that he truly loved and believed in. RIP my
love.Johnnie ( Johnson) Evans
Johnnie Evans - March 23 at 04:29 AM

